9 Philadelphia. Speaks at commencement exercises of Peirce School
10 Oyster Bay and NYC through Jan. 11
12 Oyster Bay and NYC. Speaks at meeting of the Ohio Society of N. Y.
13 Oyster Bay and NYC through Jan. 15
16 Oyster Bay and NYC. Speaks at lunch of trustees of Am. Defense Society.
Visits homes on east side to study child malnutrition under auspices of Community Clearing House
17 NYC. Visits Infant Welfare Station, Boy Food Scouts of P. S. 49, Bowling Green Neighborhood Assoc., Post-Graduate Hospital under auspices of Community Clearing House
18 NYC
19 NYC. Speaks at meeting of League of Political Education; at dinner of Society of the Genesee
20 Oyster Bay and NYC. Speaks at memorial service for Choate; at lunch of National Security League
21 Oyster Bay and NYC. Departs for Washington, D. C.
22 Washington. Callers at Longworth

home include E. Hale, Chamberlain, Wadsworth, Curtis, Lenroot, Madden, Kahn, Gallivan. Lunch with Johnson. Dinner with J. T. King, R. K. Hynicka, Curtis, Wadsworth, Gillett, Mondeell, Kahn, Lenroot, Madden, McKinley, McCormick
23 Washington. Lunch with G. Pinchot
Return to NYC and Oyster Bay
26 Oyster Bay and NYC through Jan. 29
30 Oyster Bay and Camp Merritt, N. J. Speaks at dedication of new hall
31 Oyster Bay through Feb. 4
FEBRUARY

5 Oyster Bay and NYC. Attends private lunch
6 NYC. Roosevelt Hospital. Operation for abscesses of thigh and ears
7 NYC. Roosevelt Hospital through Feb. 14
15 NYC. Roosevelt Hospital. Callers include Bishop, Perkins
16 NYC. Roosevelt Hospital through Feb. 17
18 NYC. Roosevelt Hospital. Callers include Quigg, H. P. Fletcher, Willeox, Cortelyou
19 NYC. Roosevelt Hospital through Feb. 23
25 NYC. Roosevelt Hospital
26 NYC. Roosevelt Hospital. Confers with Hays. Callers include Bishop, Cortelyou, E. V. Morgan
27 NYC. Roosevelt Hospital through March 3

MARCH

4 NYC. Roosevelt Hospital and Hotel Langdon
5 NYC. Callers at Hotel Langdon include Coles
6 NYC. Hotel Langdon
7 NYC and Oyster Bay
8 Oyster Bay through March 26
27 Oyster Bay, NYC, Boston. Guest of W. S. Bigelow
28 Portland, Me. Speaks at Republican state convention
30 Oyster Bay and NYC through March 31
APRIL

1 Oyster Bay
2 Oyster Bay. Speaks for Liberty Loan
3 Oyster Bay and NYC through April 17
18 Oyster Bay. Speaks for Liberty Loan; before Women's Civic League
19 Oyster Bay and NYC through April 25
26 Oyster Bay and Fort Totten, N. Y. Speech
27 Oyster Bay through April 30

MAY

1 Oyster Bay and NYC. Welcomes Blue Devils at Harvard Club. Springfield, Mass. Speaks under auspices of Hampden County Improvement League
2 Boston. Speaks for Liberty Loan
3 Oyster Bay and NYC through May 6
7 Oyster Bay and NYC. Speaks at Win-the-War meeting; at Lusitania memorial meeting
8 Oyster Bay and NYC through May 13
14 Oyster Bay and Garden City, N. Y. Speaks at opening of Nassau County Red Cross drive
15 Oyster Bay and NYC through May 16
17 Oyster Bay. Speaks at meeting to organize branch of Needle Work Guild of America
18 Oyster Bay and NYC. Reviews parade at opening of Red Cross drive. Speaks at Coney Island at opening of service club
19 Oyster Bay through May 20
21 Oyster Bay and NYC. Speaks at benefit concert in Carnegie Hall
22 Oyster Bay and NYC through May 24
25 Springfield, Ohio. Speaks at Wittenberg College
26 Chicago. Dinner with Taft
27 Des Moines, Ia. Three speeches for National Security League
28 Madison, Wis. Speech. Stop in Chicago
29 Milwaukee, Wis. Two speeches for National Security League
30 Detroit, Mich. Memorial Day speech
31 Return to NYC and Oyster Bay
JUNE

1 Oyster Bay through June 4
5 Oyster Bay and NYC. Attends Republican dinner for Hays. Brief speech. Departs for western trip under auspices of National Security League
6 En route Neb. through June 7
8 Speech in Omaha, Neb.
9 En route Mo.
10 Speech in St. Louis, Mo.
11 Speech in Indianapolis, Ind.
12 Indianapolis. Bloomington, Ind. Speaks at Indiana U.
13 Return to Oyster Bay and NYC
14 Oyster Bay
15 Oyster Bay and Hartford, Conn.
16 Hartford. Speaks at Trinity College
17 Hartford. Receives honorary Sc.D. from Trinity College. NYC. Dinner at Hotel Langdon with Coles. Oyster Bay
18 Oyster Bay and NYC through June 27
28 Oyster Bay. Callers include 100 ministers and deacons of Dutch Reformed Church
29 Oyster Bay through July 3

JULY

4 Oyster Bay and Passaic, N. J. Speech
5 Oyster Bay
6 Oyster Bay. Death of John P. Mitchel
7 Oyster Bay and NYC through July 13
14 Oyster Bay. Death of Quentin
15 Oyster Bay through July 16
17 Oyster Bay and NYC. Receives news of Quentin's death
18 NYC and Saratoga Springs, N. Y. Speaks at unofficial Republican convention. Confers with Hays, N. M. Butler, Sheffield, Cocks
19 NYC and Oyster Bay
20 Oyster Bay. Speaks to Japanese Red Cross mission
22 Oyster Bay through July 24
25 Oyster Bay. Departs for Dark Harbor, Me.
26 Dark Harbor through Aug. 3
AUGUST

4 Dark Harbor. Speaks to townspeople
5 Dark Harbor through Aug. 9
10 Return to NYC and Oyster Bay
11 Oyster Bay and NYC through Aug. 25
26 Springfield, Ill. Speaks at centennial celebration of statehood

27 En route NYC and Oyster Bay
28 Oyster Bay
29 Oyster Bay. Callers include Desmond and workers from Newburgh shipyard
30 Oyster Bay
31 Oyster Bay. Callers include H. L. Stimson, 20 soldiers from Camp Mills, Mineola

SEPTEMBER

1 Oyster Bay
2 Oyster Bay and Newburgh, N. Y. Speaks at launching of U.S.S. Newburgh
3 Oyster Bay
4 Oyster Bay. Archibald returns home
5 Oyster Bay. Callers include Perkins
6 Oyster Bay and NYC. Speaks at Marine Day and Lafayette Day celebrations
7 Oyster Bay and NYC through Sept. 13
14 Oyster Bay and Mohawk, N. Y. Attends funeral of Douglas Robinson
15 Mohawk
16 Oyster Bay through Sept. 17
18 Oyster Bay and NYC. Speaks at opening of National League for Women's Service drive
19 Oyster Bay and NYC through Sept. 27
28 Baltimore, Md. Speaks at opening of 4th Liberty Loan drive
29 En route Ohio
30 Columbus. Speaks for Liberty Loan
OCTOBER

1 En route Mo. through Oct. 2
3 Kansas City, Mo. Sees Gen. Wood
4 Alliance, Neb. Speech
5 Billings, Mont. Speaks for Liberty Loan
6 En route NYC and Oyster Bay through Oct. 8
9 Return to NYC and Oyster Bay
10 Oyster Bay through Oct. 11
12 Oyster Bay. Speaks for Liberty Loan
13 Oyster Bay through Oct. 14
15 Oyster Bay and NYC. Speaks at meeting of NY section of Council of Jewish Women; at Liederkranz Hall for Liberty Loan
16 NYC
17 Providence, Newport, R. I. Speaks for Liberty Loan
18 Oyster Bay and NYC through Oct. 26
27 Oyster Bay. Sixtieth birthday

28 Oyster Bay and NYC. Speaks in Carnegie Hall
29 Oyster Bay through Oct. 30

NOVEMBER

The Great Adventure, Present-Day Studies in American Nationalism published by Scribner

1 Oyster Bay and NYC. Speaks at Boys' Victory Mobilization meeting with Archibald
2 NYC. Speaks in Carnegie Hall for benefit of Negro war relief
3 Oyster Bay through Nov. 10
11 Oyster Bay and NYC. Roosevelt Hospital. Suffering from inflammatory rheumatism. Armistice signed
12 NYC. Roosevelt Hospital through Dec. 24

DECEMBER

25 Return to Oyster Bay
26 Oyster Bay through Dec. 31
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